
The family of Yvonne Francis wishes to express our deepest appreciation
for the many expressions of kindness extended to us at our time of

bereavement. May God continue to bless you really in our prayers.
The Family

Professional Services Provided By

In Loving Memory
of

God saw you getting tired
And a cure was not to be

So He put His arms around you
and whispered, ‘Come to me”
With tearful eyes we watched
you. And saw you pass away

Although we loved you dearly,
We could not make you stay. A
golden heart stopped beating,
Hard working hands at rest

God broke our hearts to prove
to us He only takes the best.

Saturday,  July 27, 2013 - 9:00 a.m.

Cotton Funeral Service
1025 Bergen Street

Newark, New Jersey

Sunrise
March 23, 1941

Sunset
July 15, 2013

Pall Bearers
Michel Thomas       Andre Beckles     Gerard Edward
Gabriel Edward      Andrew Hunter       Pierre Beckles

Rest In The Lord

In Him is peace and a resurrection to come while He shelters you from the storm.



affectionately called “Muffet” is the
fifth of six surviving children for the late Hilda May and Gilbert
Francis. Born March 23, 1941 in Kingston Jamaica. She
peacefully went to rest just before dawn on July 15, 2013.

Muffet completed her school years in Jamaica and migrated as a
very young woman to the United Kingdom in 1962 and later
joined her sisters in the United States in 1974. She spent her
adulthood tirelessly and wholeheartedly in the service to others.
She was selfless, generous, hardworking and a perfectionist.
Striving always to do well in whatever she does and expected the
same from all of us.

Her passion in life was her relationship with GOD. While living
in the United Kingdom, Muffet experienced a spiritual
awakening, which sustained her throughout her life. She enjoyed
sharing the grace of GOD in all her interactions and expected
everything to be done by biblical standards. GOD in turn
sustained her in her struggle through thirty-seven years of
progressively debilitating sarcoidosis until finally He called her
wearly soul to ……..REST.

Preceding her in death are both her parents, sister Hermaine
Beckles (Aunt Faye) and brother Fitz Ransley (Blue).

She leaves behind: sisters, Bernice (Aunt Millicent) and Elrica
(Auntie Rica); brother, Gervis (Uncle Roy); daughters, Nicole
and Chauntol; son, Michel; five grandsons; two granddaughters;
several nieces, nephews and close friends.

We will miss her and always remember her for she was such a
vital part of our lives. But, we have that hope to meet again, when
Jesus comes for His own.

Sleep well dearest mother………

Musical Prelude and Processional...........................“Precious Lord”

Prayer Of Thanksgiving..........................Minister Beverly Williams

Hymn Of Comfort...................................“It Is Well With My Soul”

Scripture Reading.............................................Olive Elrica Francis
  Old Testament - Isaiah 57:1-2
  New Testament - John 11:17-26

Musical Selection....................................................Porsche Beckles

Tributes........................................................................Gina Beckles

Acknowledgement....................................................Michel Thomas

Remembrance....................................................Dr. Nicole Thomas

Exalt His Name.......................................Minister Beverly Williams

Musical Selection................................................Chauntol Robinson

Benediction..............................................Minster Beverly Williams

Final Viewing and Farewell

Recessional.....................................“When We All Get To Heaven”

Interment
Graceland Memorial Park
Kenilworth, New Jersey


